
Rawls,
C. A. former county attorney

is
his
matters.

f a

Mr. Farmer
Rawls,

the city thia week visiting j was vtry "'joyulle to uli con-- ,

family and attending to business
in

Mr. Rawls is now mannper
large irrigated ranch at Granada,

Colorado, and is quite enthusiastic in

regard to that method of farming.
From the to the elements
necessary in the conduct of his business
Mr. Rawls is as brown as a berry and
is in excellent health.

An Enjoyable Visit.

Wm.McCurdy of Omaha spentyester-da- y

in the city the guest of his uncle,
Cennett Chnsweiser. Mr. McCurdy
came to this city from the Pacific
coast about six months ago, and for
about five months has been employed
at Hayden's in Omaha, and he only re--
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our delicious Soda Confections.

Root Beer )

Coco Cola
Orangeade )

Chocolate I

Rose t

BRANT, PdttiDCNT
LEIQH, (CMITAAT

cent!y learned that he had relatives In- -:

cated in I'lattsmouth. The visit ves- -

with ttrday

exposure

cerned.

August Brandecn of Waverly was a

visitor in the city the latter part of the
week. Mr. Rrandeen will be remem-

bered by many of the older as

having formerly been employed at
Dovey's st6re. He now conducts a;
business for himself at Waverly.

J. E. Green of Albion accompanied by

his nicci Wis3 Jessie Dennis arrived in

the city Saturday and are visiting at
the home of T. f . Wilkinson.

Mrs. Leon Burton is spending a few
days in Omaha with her husband who
is employed there.

Judge and Mrs. A. J. Keeson are
entertaining Mrs. Waybright of Lns
Angeles.

Hotter Than Ever
No relief you say? Oh yes there is. Just drop in and try one ot

Allow us
suggest one of the following.

Frappe
Frappe

residents

5c

lOo

( Celery Phosphate
- Claret Phosphate
( Fruit Phosphate

I Viokt Frappe
" Caramel Frappe

Sundaes, any Flavor, 5c and 1 0o.
Ice Cream Soda with Crushed Fruit,5o and 10c.

Remember, a 5c purchase is one vote in the diamond ring contest.

NEMETZ & CO.
Candymskers. Next to P. O.

??????
Y

y.

TRA1M YOUR BRAINS
The present day demands that every one engaged in any of the pursuits per-

taining to the earning of a livelihood should have Trained Brain. Men and women
with Trained Eraint forge Brains stop stand still and when
past 4.S realize their unfitness and say: "if I had only Trained Brain"

W WHAT WILL YOU DO?
You can not afford to wait when right at your door is a University

for Training Brains, with the guarantee of Nebraska City behind it. We Train

Brains If we could not, Nebraska City would not back us up.
We qualify you as a

BOOKKEEPER CARTOONIST TYPEWR1TI8T
STENOGRAPHER CIVIL SERVICE BANKER

SHOW CARD WRITER MECHANICAL DRAFTSMAN LETTER WRITER

IN COMMERCIAL LAW ACCOUNTANT ARTIST
ILLUSTRATOR

It Spells "SUCCESS"

?

ahead.

OUR ADVIIOnr 0BD aMOIWTtD BV lUIKIII WIN OF THI CITY

MR. JOHN W. MR. W. S. CORNUTT MR. H. H. HANKS
MR. PAUL 4ESSEN MR. W. H. PITZER

Fall terra opens September 7th. Write for information of our free tuition
offer; also our book that tells you HOW WE TRAIN BRAINS.

Nebraska Business' University
CHAS. C.
CLIFFORD

t
t

f

Untrained

Business

STEINHART

beautiful

Nebraska City, Neb.

320 ACRE FREE HOMESTEAD
Wyoming;, Colorado and Montana: The Mondell Homestead

law makes provisions for 320 acre homesteads in certain localities,
instead of the usual 160 acre tracts. The requirements of the law
are practically the same regarding residence, improvements and
cultivation. These lands are going fast; if you want a homestead
close to the railroad, you should act now.

CroDS and Rain Fall: Visitors to the Omaha Corn Show will
of

can now be taken in ;k() acre 1 he
lands that from 1G to 21 inches of fall

(

the

DtIC DtlC POUND OH ALL RAILROADS
Iremium utt.or uifry Dlanhs wntP

NEB. fer.::

On

XII.

By C. V. CRCGOSY.

Author of Course In Modern

miiiu'iiiiiu
Copyright, l'Jk'7, by American Preas

Association.
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OOI bl.nd counts ill poultry an
will as in any other class of
live stock. If the chicken
and cuks are produced for

i

market purposes only they may
Hire bred males

of the desired breed every year. At
best, however, the flock can only be
made blj:li grade by this method. The
enterprising will soon lie
Kin to Ions for u flock if pure breds.
Such n fl.iek. If cnrefully selected mid
bred, furnishes n splendid source of in

eoiiio tint 1.1 largely independent vi
the riiurket prke of vps dresset'
poultry. The demand for choice pure
bra! e;;:; for Felting nnd .fur pure
bnd males is p;ood andt t'.ie price very
satisfactory. A trade of this kind
when once established will ndd

to the income from the
farm.

Getting a Start In Pure Breds.
r.ven where the flock Is kept for

market purposes only it pays to have
pure breds. They look better mid pjvc
more economical returns for the food
eaten. The cheapest way to set n start
in pure breds is to buy n sitting oi
two of eirs. It is of utmost

that they be of some
reliable breeder; otherwise
ment is almost sure to follow. In
sist that the eg;;s be not more than
five days old when shipped, that they
bo well wrapped end that the basket
be sealed. Have the e'gs shipped by

no. sxiu-couk- mi is rouin:r yauu

express mid refuse to accept them K

the seals have been with.
These urecautlons are necessary I

rasraraawaa

you would be sure of Retting what you
pay for. A basket with n handle la

the best package for shipping eggr.. as
it will be carried instead of thrown.

Ithqs been found by repeated
that eggs hatched with nu
do riot produce chicks with ns

much vitality as those hatched under
hens. This is not very noticeable the
first season, but if continued year
after year will seriously impair the
vitality of the flock. It Is n general
practice among succersful
to set a few ef the best eggs under
hens and use the chickens thus ob-

tained to replenish the breeding flock.

Value cf a Breeding Pen.
The plan of having a breeding pen

from which to select eggs for hat"hlng
Is a very good one. In this 'pen a doz
en or thirteen of the best hens in the
flock are kept. If trap nest records
have lieen kept this will determine to
a large extent whb hens arc to be
nut into the breeding pen. With the

the mannificent display farm products from Western! n,oat breeds the she ami
County, Wyoming, grown on exactly the same kind ot land that of the hens nro the most important

homesteads. Mondell Act in-

cludes receive rain annually

impor-
tance purchased

disappoint

tampered

exper-

iments

points. For a breeding pen of thirteen
one Is all that is necessary,

and you only need to see the crops grown bv the already located Mu 11 sl"'-,:(- , 1,0 ,lie lost tUat can 1,0

there, to be convinced. These homesteads can be taken along the :,,, U1V(1- - f:,,1ni0 i i,r'c,i,, Jp-Burlington-
's

new line now building in Wyoming jSTZ'SZZXlt 11.. ,1 , . i- n.i....r.;nnr. i.v.: i ,

each month to these lands, and am employed by the Burlington toj itint and' the chickens are
answer all inquiries, and to assist yon in evers possible way to lo--1 likely to i e n little stronger. No most-cat- e

along the Burlington Line. Write for new folder and map of i rs win be needed in the general flock.

these lands. the eggs will keep nil tho bet- -

ESfl
D. CLEM DEA.VER, GENERAL AGENT, The care and feed of the breeding

fleck should be much the same as those
Land Seekers Information Bureau, Omana, Neb. untuned for laving hens in article No.

1004 Faknum St.. Omaha, Neb. '5

M,WC&LN 5EPT.6$TJD'J'
WyMonderful displays of

Jm.

Splendid Racing
L-iber- Band and

Grand Opera Singers.
Pain's Balile in Clouds

with Airship
AihlelicMee- l- Carnival -- BaseDall

AYD MALT RATES TRIP
r.riiifcr!r.olicn. y

WT?Mo11
LINCOLN.

IMIng l!oR6y

k Farm

Poultry Manage-me.- nt

"Home

IG

poultrymau

.r

con-

siderably

poitltrymeu

h

remember conformation

l!ot:s male

condition.'

njthem in vigorous condition. If possi
ble the breeding pen should be large
enough so as to include n little green
feed, such as clover or rnpe. If this
cannot be done a little forage cut and
put In the pen every day will be rel-

ished.
The sitting liens should have a

small house or compartment to them-
selves. This will avoid the great an-
noyance of having nests broken np
and fresh eggs laid in with those al-

most ready to hatch. This house
should be provided with charcoal, grit
nnd oyster shells. A dust bath In

which the liens can roll will help to
keep them free from lice. Oats, wheat
and some sort of green food make n
good ration. When very expensive

j eggs are set it Is best to keep each
j hen In n compartment by herself, ns

there will be less risk of having tho
test broken up. Soon after the chick-- !

ens are batched they can be marked
' by punching n hole through the web
cf the too. so that they can.be picked
on: from the rest of the flock In the
fail.

Selecting the Incubitor.
Although Incubators are not well

adapted t' raising chickens fur the
breeding flock, they nro indispensable

more easily cared far liens. They
are rrndy to w;rl; at any time.

In tn:::ih cunib'rs thau with
Iicim. The '.y lien ..n be brokru
u;i and :i V" i bt.vlng iiuai'i.
Net the lea-- : cincng th' a.lx antum of
the is tin" fact that the
chjj-k- wiil he five t';vi!i 11 e when
hatched.

.There are ;v.o general types of Inen- -

lUors. the Im air and the ht watt r
machines. The heat In the Imt air
macfilne W furulnbed by currents t
warm air which circulate around the
egg chain! i ;::id In the !i '! wcter i:ia-- ;

chine by li"t water olrctilating tlirciigh
metal piies. The hot air machine Is

simpler and generally gives better sat-

isfaction
The two nmst important points to

consider In buying an incubator are
the lamp nnd the regulator, since upon
the efficiency of these depends the
maintenance of a constant tempera-
ture In the egg chandler. The lamp
and chimney should lie of heavy metal.
The reservoir should hold enough oil
for twenty eight to thirty hours' run.
The burner should be of brass, with a
cotton wlcl; which fits snugly and yet
works easily. It Is Important to use
the highest grade of oil that can be
obtained, a' 1 steady heat cannot be
maintained with cheap oil.

The fnnctlnii of the regulator Is to
raise or lower n valve over the lamp,
thus lessening or increasing the amount
of hot air that goes Into the machine.
Of nil the many kinds of regulators
none works more satisfactorily than
the double disk type. The disks should
be four or five Inches across, if
smaller they are not sensitive enough.
The regulator should be placed toward
the back part of the egg chamber and
high enough so that It will be well up
out of the way. Avoid incubators
that have the regulator lever on top of
the machine. Such a lever is always
In the way and Is liable to lie bent r
displaced. A machine that lias the
lever at the end or under a false top
Is niuch more satisfactory. There Is

notnlng In the way on top, and It can
be used as n table for testing, turn
lng and cooling eggs.

The liody ef the incubator should lie
made of well fitted hard wiod. with
three walls and two dead air spaces,
so as to be as little affected by the
outside temperature as possible. The
1 .. 1. 1.1 I 1 I ..A

I it-- n piiuinii ce smiiix nun iiniiiy ni- -

tached.. The doors should be of double
glass. The egg trays should slide
easily, nnd there should bo at
three nnd a half Inches clearance be-

tween the eggs and the fop of the
chamber. The nursery below the trays
should be at least four Inches deep.
This lower epace is needed for the
newly hatched chicks. This nursery
Is sometimes made to slide out like a
drawer. This Is n great convenience
in removing the chickens.

A small hole covered with a remova
ble slide will provide all the ventila
tion needed in addition to obtain-
ed when the doors are open for turn-
ing tho A wet sponge kept un-

der the egg trays will usually furnls'i
sufficient; moisture. The amount of
tnoisturo.needed can be determined by

the size of the air cell in the big end
of the egg. If this gets to be more
than one-fift- h the size of the egg more
moisture should be supplied.

Handling ths Incubator.
There Is no better place for the In-

cubator thau a clean, dry cellar. It
should be' run empty for at least n

day before the are put In. so ns
to get the flame and regulator adjust-
ed. The flame should be clean and
bright and the regulator set so ns to
maintain a constant temperature of
100 F.

It takes a day or two to get the eggs
warmed np after they are put In. H.v

the third day the thermometer should
be up to HKl nnd should be kept there
tho rest of the time. The eggs should
be tested (he third day and infected or
dead ones taken out. The eggs should
be turned every morning the
nineteenth day. This can be done by
rolling them over with the hand or
placing another tray over them and
turning them completely over. After
turning tliey should be left out ten or
fifteen minutes to cool. After the nine--

na. xxiv iSTKition good hkooder
11UUKE.

t'entli d;iy tlio Inotilintor sliould If
.'.opt clostil until tho lifitcli Is nbcut
'(unplcto(l.
The t lili Icons ftliotlld lio left In tin

Incubator fur twenty-fou- r lmurs
lunger after liatdilns. After that the;
may lie Iven Ui limmly hens that hnvi
been wived up that purpose
placed In brooders. A frontl broader
Itiu nt m proper temperature Is much
more satNfactory than bens fur nil

to the iMiuitrynian who Is raising fowls Iiik hlcl.i ns on a hirne-- scale. A type
for market. They nre more reliable and In wlib h the heat roiues up In the tiild- -

than

least

that

eggs.

eggs

until

die, with op.e or more circular parti-
tions of cloth reaching nearly ta tiie

mi that tally chickens tun be raised I floor, is the most Rntlsfactory

-
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THIS MAXY USn& OF 1A11ZR

In the home cannot be estimated. It can be used to beautify tho
otherwise ugly pantry shelves, to put under the enrpets, in fact it
can be used all over the house and is a cheap means of sanitation.
We have a limited number of old popers which we will sell for
5e per bunch. The News-Heral-

am
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mmmamHI!
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

A nrw ami llioronuhly live, pmriiml nrliiwt. ronJurlfil hr tirrriufnl bnlne
pmplr. pini'minc ymint t'copln f"i thn hut ptvim pwillon. l'..iiiipmenl nd
nietliiirii thft iimim moilf in. I'l antral fraimes of instruction, not fminil in othr
trhoult. We make a uperially ot each iludrnt. aivini individual bM. Many of
cur mnriuatra ate now rarnins morn in a lint la month than the nilira cot of tui-

tion and hooka. We have an ideal location. NO SALOONS IN LINCOLN.
Kail openini Sept. I. Write fur beautiful illustrated cataloitue.

address w. M. BRYANT. President. 1519 O St.. Lincoln, Neb.

Attention Farmers Stock Raisers! I

Horses, Cattle, Sheep Hog Salvet or medi-

cated Salt is the best remedy for all kinds of
stock to make them tat well and aid digestion
and also a blood builder. If not satisfied with re-

sults money refunded. Sold at the feed store of

I J. V. EGENBERGER i
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

l"l"l"l"l"l"l'i'l"M1"

and

"Ehave five large Gasoline
Stoves left that are shop

worn but never have been used and
as we need the space we will sell
them at one-ha- lf price for balance
of this week. We have also a few
of the Ohio Steam Cookers left, reg-

ular price of which is $5.75 which
will go at $3.00. This offer is good
only for one week.

JOHN BAUER

r "VV
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and

Try Our Coffee
Special

2 lb. can McCord-Brad- y Advona Cofiee

50c

This coffee is of the best grade and if you once

use it we know that you will be so pleased with
it that you will want to get another can. Try it.

We give you a few articles below that you

will find very seasonable, the price is right to.

NewlHolland Herry, per keg $1
Advo Peanut Butter 10c, 20c
J. M. Pickling Spice 10c
Advo Catsup '. 25c

Soennichsen's
A A "A'VVV r 'A A '
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